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from hit bfiue, and appointed another In " "
hts ttead. r ;

-;- -

uncU.i pwiecbtioluJ. the hande"vim winn m in ana a Hn a u lart

- Ssaaaaaj) ! alli.ni I artwr
r ;

1
c.aUaaaU I.

uviu. inM t(T Anrttnirfr.i'Kit.nTrr'.ir

- w Aurun, tut day ofihe Elec

, baMurii, Junt iiih, 1829. ft79

If juit received, and opened at bit Store
in Salisbury, a large and handsome assort- -

toe or
Spring and Summer GOODS;

Alt". fircrit.i, 1 UMwar , Cuile7, Plutd Ware,
Hs:s, ai d HsitVs Trimmings, Crock.'

S3 ery, a gnod assortment of Bolting
Jihoea, Bonnets,

ami rvtrv article usuall,'

MXlVi,&lZvLl.'Un ... .Httityrled ihtem well ami rbthed them wtj7, nor
wouione ever auucrjhe bread of one to
be taken for the oppo bfnolheripr M.
the1)cT4Drbnimiseir,Tat aU'wcre. pro-
tected alike, and the farm Improved
emttingly. . To prevent annoyance from
disagreeable neighbors he advised my un-
cle to purchase a large adjoining tract of
land which effectuallr aecured him from
interruption or intrusion and made hi
farm complete j and after laboring faith-
fully In my uncle'a aervlceto the end of
hit two terms, be retired ta hie avn r.KI
in a tmallcorner of my uncle'a tobacco
field, and undertook' to superintend the
building of a school houte to educate the
young tobacen planters t and to leach all
the children of Uncle Sam's hands, how
to govern his farm, and manage hit es-
tate to the best advaniage. But in bit
old age he bee .me poor and necessitous
now,jhough my uncle was generous, yet
be wat sometimes unfortunate: fr...fuf, end In this ease ha nrelected o nro.
W Wm DMjwd.thful Mrvam. 3'na

Uul r rttted.iot -- Tnurh "ia Jhtf
generosity and liberality of his tobacco.nc Knew tnejrwere open htar-te- d,

and that their valor, an! thrir crops,
and their cssh, had alwayt b?rn at his
disposal, and ' that they lo6tpTrasuTe in

"

taking csro or every thing he valued, but
hc .d,J n5nfJ?.tbva.ldit im-
poverished and defrauded by the iulini
overseer, and that, nearly all their sub
stance nsd neen taken to enrich others,
snd the conv'ience was that no relief
had been sITontcd, and hid it not teen for
my uncle'a cot to- - and susr growers, htwoof hi fields, I believe the old over-
seer's family at his death would have
starved.

At the timo or the retirement of the
third Overseer, my unrle cast about for a
successor, and it list pitched upon the
man who had done moit In nrmenin.V 'm

, tsast tsb 010 orio.

silhtn it ot,.ticH "tf jt'h ;iat1 fcumor 'lo
I thS frtllnm,!n.t,ll. f .L. tL'l .

1 V lf?.w iK..t :ia?:.,.'t .' " a. . sumo, tt u &i c iir:erminiJ iat .im-vo- -- f iw pa w ew

Kite u. ccotpicooiit laiertiorf."- -

lV.'?il W2U.9a.orjMntacea wa beany
roouat, reneroui, independent and weal
thy republican farmer, and had he Jived
contemporary with the would
have patted for a er (ray chivalrous
vouin, Deioj only in his fifty second year.
He wat remarkable through hit whole
life for hit peaceable disposition, though
whenever a fit opportunity occurred, he
sxnioiiea a determined spirit thai dis-
dained aubmistioh and permitted no in- -

putt to go unpunished. In his boyhood.
had been under tbe tutelage of a do

rtjoeerlng old pedagogue,. who thinking
htelf superior to all tbe world, would
potWcr my uncle to entertain an opin
oo A hit own, but endeavored by every

wwnain his power to keep him in utter
aubjectW taking every opportunity to
thwart his wishet. and denvin n..
titieri or request, however rcatoniblr and

.lis as t tmy uncie tuomitted to this treat
" Jong : aait.: waC possibJeJ

but finding that the more he yielded, the

determined on resistance: and one mor
ning, when the old pedant attempted to
iorce mm to tike a cup of tea against his
win, ne threw tbe whole nf it in his face...j .11 1 1 . 1

miw nn, ana Douncinp, up in a raje,
awore that be was a free tosn, nd "would
no longer be governed hy such a tyrant j
hit produced aa might be expected, a

terrible battle ; and tometimea one and
aoroetimei tbe other had the better of it.
The old fellow drew his sword and laid
bout him with all hit skill and force, but

my uncle having been taught the art of
defence by this very master, and under-
standing all his home thrusts, knew how
" psrry most or them successfully,
hough he was often wounded to severely

(hat it was doubtful whether he would
ever recover Indeed tbe blood streamed

pore ffcutbe wat rruc?pankatid
g.ve as good at he received j ot lUbe
old fellow began to poff-aftd-blo- w; and
alerted to run. out my unrle kept close
Bt hit healst and with the assistance of a
Fnrh.-iU..f-i,w- k.4 ii.therefore had peculiar fienchent to--no

. . . . . ..!..wards htmr to completely o aim i

. Hit ock of fo'ls Km fcrrn fif-h-l cntireJ
''"Jy" for'fdW'UfHl fii-'- determined to a fl them I

MWf ! etti he n! m the plae, (nrttuh, or o
pUil aiuitr on a ,hort credit. T'i pub.
tic re reapertfully Invited to call, examine, and
udjre for ilirmncl'ra. - .

CmUitiry, June 3J, 1329. TO

AVulct8, Jewelry, &c.

Tl I C euoacriber baa jvnn
returned from the

North, with ai good an a.
7Av vK aonment ol

Jrwctry,
Watches,

t mm,, jiVr. oi.'prr.fKflrr. be.
ai was ever offers, foriale in this placet l.'u
vcwciry oi mc uifw imponationa. ami the
mot fashionable and elennt kind to be had in

mr of the Northern Cities i elrgant Gold and
SilVer H'ulchut plain Do.: 4a. ic. And in
fjtm iya, he will receive a very elegant aaaort..i -- P ' r it . . ..

!

ihe.UoKed St.t(knoi.tona)ii off

" r the lftm(4 cW 14
tlUOM OI, SSarl' n4 m.
OloaiL. if easel. k.iL. ri-- ..l tL-- . 1- irw ri tinHl.- - PHDimiL it .w.. n 11 1 ' s

rt luHt I lh. year 1m Jber. sr.

m.k of lieutenant, an. .SS.

men, 443 t uilini masters. SA ..
7 rvar- -

IT 1 gnnnera, I9cirpente 11.
fnakers, 14. In the roarintV.'l,

there are, I colonel. 9 cint.ina. .nrfT
lituientnta The oldest offir.r U X

,nn nozert, president Bf ik
tvit. ryl k .. . t . 1 .1"mnsiiunnoi me navf. fie
jnieredthe service in Martjb, IT98.
1 is pwsetu commlMloB 11 dated 5th
WircHi 1799. There are 15 nsw ..,.

1 . -- n.-if iinvsi siore aeepers, snfl I naval con- -

sirunort. me esdmits required for
mo nsvy apnng ti 3,006,377.

Frederick Kohne.tta. fierfvst PKtt.i
Phil, on ibe --2itfcvU. i ibt rs year of. -- m.MV.nia W 111 DflDCQUralhH n...

insU,uiioti, to De paid on the deceaieT
i'r. ivonne. aa loiiowat
To House ot Refiige, a, glOO.000

, ....IUIU- -

7. J 100.000
Orphan'! Asylum, Phfladelihi ' . 60,000
Penwylrania Deaf and Dumb Iistitu.

tion, 20,000
Kpiaeopal SuTidaychcTolTnioT) '
Episcopal Domestic sihI Foreigi Mia.

aionary Society. - r . - 10,000
Philadelphia Dispensary, . . 10.000
Charleston Shirras Di.oens.rv. 10,000
Charleston. Episcopal Domestic .liwion.

ary Society, . . 10,000
Society of the Episcopal Chqrcli South- -

Carolina, 5,000
Ladies Benevolent Society in Clarlea- -

on, 5W0Bis! top's fund in Soutb-Caroli-

5,000
Female Association of Pbiladel'a 5,iMW
Infant School in Philadvlpni,, . J.0U0
Mariner's Church in Charleston, ' . . 5,000
Episcopal Society for the advancement

'Of VliriatMAItV III fCnjt'a.. ,

Female Episcopal Benevolnr SnrU.u '
of 8t.;famea' CTttthJiilj. ....'L-..vO-

Rumor ek'imatei the whole ammii,rof
property bequeathed by Mr Kohntj i a
million of dotlarv ffe was ni.fitt. r

Excellent Rules The- - folio wW
-, t T 'r 1 'Hif"f iwtor ivee." r r- -,

.
-- 7

w;rra according to hit mem(randutD
ihrpwo togt-h- cr a general way-rnar- kt

the jo'irney fJI-lieiF- rf.

vantageous to him. and, while they
cxhLbjt,arj,pn
mor 1 wtnth, m-- be useful to others.

Never to ridicule eacred thiogsor
what others may esteem such, however
bsurd they may appear to me.

Never to show levity when the peo- -

pie are professedly engafled in won
8h'P 1 . . .

Never to resent a supposed injury
till I know the views ana1 motives of
the-auth- of itv --Nor-

tion to retaliate.
Never to judge a person's character

bv external appearance.
Always to take the pjrt of an absent

person, who is censured in company

to far as truth and propriety will allow.

Never to think the worse of another

on account of his differing from me in

nnlitical of religious opinicais.

Never to dispute, if I can fairly

'gvoidic ""um""""';j'j""""

Not to disDafe with a man more than

70 years of age, nor with a woman,

nor an enthusust.
Not 'to affect to be witty, or to jest,

the feMinrs of another
SO

Tov-Jl- . Utile as possible of my- -

DKDI w rrrj . . jSO, all KlnUI 01 CHI--
""""vtr-Ware- ,' kept- - eotwtantly n band, madots

order on aliart notice." All of which will be iold
...... Qer than auch goods wf-r- e ever dupoaed of

- Wbr in th place.
the tecon.1 cruel overseer; by fX.,ntngin' '
a mterly;ruinr,rji;r
the:Vflicn:1narHc4ions whicTi rSrrh:iThe public MreapecifuUy mvrted to call and I

m M- ri .

,c,V

' I ! V

1

tfmi,:M tut'--'

i
.... .-

-X

a '

. .. ...... X- -

-

IS

iir)l

--. I.

vfi, iff ft
V

- k t

cxaoirx iiicio jwfusj meir nenneas, elegance,' and clieapneia, cannot fair of pleaaihg tiiWwko
" AlHtinSrof Walchti Heparea, vm warranteu
- timit th tkop tva daca below ths

LH4oue,on Main-stree- t. ROET. WYNNE.
TsaKiburv. Mareh 30, 182S. 20

-. . .

rfflllE ubicriber is now recelrkj n open,
nJT aw rt la Suit Jury, a Urge assort

mfiPtiMt &h& Summer G O&Dft'
iMRDrrjinz.

mdJianocEntEST,
coiitainmg almost every article usually to be
loam! r Btoref IWtlgfit fo sndsefcxttol

nnnsen, witn cut, to I'biliuklphis ud New
York ; '

, . . ,.

TbVPublio s re-sa- red thew i!ln,l . r'n
iwr riwfl as any in me place.

elves. JOHN Mi bpuv
ay,9, 1839. 13177

rttR Oroectles.
T. ST received, and for aalp,
w tow lor casii or prompt pay.

iiir in,
40 bdgi Coffee
20 barrels Sugar .

$00 lbs. IjooJ do.
500 bthli. Liverpool Salt

8 hhdt. Molatm
3 tierces Rice

- 1 pipt OU T. Wine
s-z-

:00o (bst plough WouHs
. .vrr.-- " it i

. iiin. iuih, 1

SaU$hurt, June 12A, 1829. 0,75

Negroes IVmtlbtL
WANTEDto piirchas?,25 or SO KFGnOE

a beral price will b given,
m an tiiiica d miinii. in nti.a

ury, at E. AHemong1 aiamion Hotel. Any
wniunir w cii, IO vnom it mav be in.

convenient to make application, can direct a few
lines to me, at SaUbury, N. C. and they will be
urnucu 10. JUblAH HUIE,

Salithurif, Junt 23J, 1829. 73

WAGONERS,
Driving to Faudteville.

WILL find it to their advantage, to stop at
U'aton Turd, where VN ann

venience is provided for Man and Horse, to make
them comfortable, at the moderate cl
cents a day and nirht. for the
Yard, the use of a irood house. fin. ...1
.1,-1- ... ...... .7 .. '. -

.tivtr. . Aiimcuea to tne Yam. an a
Ad, Pxoviaioi, Store, Bread.Sbop and Coafec, -

iwuwy, ana a Mouse lor Hoarders and Udgen,
n a plain, cheap, wholesome and comfort.

orie ee.- -

laAtla. Wli,
e . n .1 m.J. ttn nn , ar.H tiff !y yrmil UIU, iiiwl , ..v I

WlW.UMtC4lMieparer-l-umK.r-r.r

t: n: P..W. nf Wk Vn.hfiniiiirh.snil it '

sup!Mel- - will auke.lur-.iJ.- e. Uimutaiiit. Any.
. . i j 1 1 :f...,:.person tating up saiu nunc. nu luiormi

so that Ist hm a?ain;:stuJl: hc: libc in
warded for the trouble, and alU oecasry ex-

penses paid. . THOMAS MULL, Jr.

isahibury, Jiwe aa, lOit. to

BARTER.
7H1SKEY, Wax,

Tullow, Hide,
Shoe thread. Fat Cattle,
Corn, Oa's,
Live Rattle Snakes, or Casli,

Will be taken in exchange for
Sugar, Coffee,
Shot, Powder,
Lesd, Iron,
Molit-sr- Naila,
Soap," Paper,"
Tea, Indigo, or cub.

XiJtrfy Hitt. S. C. J. GARLICK.

June Irt, 1829. - 3mt83

ROM the ubscriber's plan'.a.

. tion in the Jenev Settlement,
nn Fridav the 12th dav of June

1AJL last, a HORSE MULE, three years
f u., rnrintr 1 coratJetely blaclc, carries

high head, has long and remarkably erect ears
for a mule, and a long tail t he is remarksble for

iumninir. lie WBS Seen near oauwurj un uic
iQth nf June. Full comnewAtioa wililiemade
to any person that will secure the said mule, so

that I can get him again. W, R. HOLT.

Stale o.VrtA Carvlina, Davidtm ctunty :
s.i.rav nf n eai and auarter sessiona, .iy icnu,

l8i2Cthe Petition ofJobirMurphey.CUatlea
Mumhv. t lunaticwho petitions by Ms next triena

I John Murphy, John Torolinson and hiBwifo Anna,

T.;n r.nr.Un and his wife Betsey t v: Stephen

Murphy, John Rail and his wife Debnran, cnariei
Cillian and hit wife Dulanar, Stephen Stuart
and tiia wife Rebeccab. and Joseph Murphy, also

.agamrt faitiStepben Stuart at surviving Execu,
r rw.hi.1 Mnrnhv. dee'd. and aeamrt said

Stephen Smart and Josepti wurpny as

satisraetion of' tbe Court, thai Stephen Murpby,

int.. Rott mi h i wire ueboran. xnarics Mmsn-- . T. ...1. fand his wife Duianar, live oeyoua me iiraua u.

this State; it is therefore ordered. by Lie court, iu
auceesjivelr in

il IV .ar.- -
a . - . a

Murphy, John Bail and weDorao nia wiie, vuaric.
CilliamUnd Dulanar his wife, be, and apear
K.f,.. th iiiatices of our court ot picas ana

quarter sessions, to be held for the county of
onDavidson, at me eoun-nensr- e --i icus.i

h 2.1 Monday in Autruai next, then and there
tn. nld ne answer to said petition, otherwise it

ill be taken pro confesso, and heard exparte as

h.m - Witness. David Mock, clerk of our

laid court, at ofPce, the 2nd Momlay of May, 1829

N B. I have recently employed an eiceneht

Ll. A ha aULki future he constanUt in m.
hhoT I o that thoe diipocd to patronixe me,

" iii frfBurijf bruit' wli uuuer.-naPFe-

heronrio toniequence of mr occaional ab- -

CPCC'-Trr- '
-- ' - ....

ta a ctrrner tnat ne-w- as neeessuaieu io

surrender at discretion, to acknowledge
that my uncle was bis own man, and that

he was at liberty to manage nia own ai- -

Is'ira Is he thought beat.-- r- 9

Aa aoon at this ouarrel was adjutted.
my wfttle eommencei aeiun?evry tMng

in order about hit plantation, and improv
ins hit land by tudiciout cult ira tion ( but

aa hit farm wat very extensive, he could

not attend to tbe whole himself, and was

therefore comoelled to employ overseeis
who wiIK held resnonaible to himself It

wss a rule with ntv uncle, never to en
r . 1. - r..

gage an overseer ior mor) mu,

years at a time and lest they should be

disposed to claim ownership over m es

tite, be was never to retain the aame per

son in his place more thsn two terms.

My uncle eilabUsheu certain wrtueii ui

rectiont for the manage ment of hit farm

which each overseer took an oath to ml

low, and from which they were in nocaseto
depart. Im first overseer was a nrst rue
manager, enriching and improving me

farm so highly, that my undo was no

lifhted with him, and I believe was di

noied to keep him as long as be would

serve i but he resigned hit stewardship j
nil my upcrrwMW

another. My uncle s tarm was now a

verv curious one, and he had some pecu
. . 1 I

liar notions about the manner it was 10 oe
; : , ' 11 III rf ' . . L T t

wrrkeu. It wbs a' nrst laiu ou inio mir
difTirnt fields, all under different

ftnee,, and each tw beinc worked
. .

by
I

grtw.nclierl
'and all bis bands increased, one field was

added until the number amoun- -

ted to twentyfbuM and though each)

rVA,V ft :for BAliB;
'fyiL fWTlE subscriber will sell, on ac

irt--i A othmodating terms a tract of

Vyw' A ood-Lan- containing arout 7UU

Ji rJL acr. a. irt the county of Montgomery,
oa the west side of the Yadkin River,

en Ihe grca' mad leading from Salisbury to

'Jsvetteville, about 25 mi'es from the former

place, and four west of Kirk'a Ferry. From

three to four hundred acres of this land is very

fertile, well adapted to tbe culture of Cotton,
nvwrn - I'nrn. and .he various other grain i

On which there are several sprjpgs of excellent
!B7lBt till th a beautiful aituation on the road
.-,- f. m mllv . .ulenee. 1 lii land is situs

" ftwi tn't'h miilal of the CM Kftimi and on its
"surface haa been found. by a very superficial el

mina'ion, aeveral particles of the precious roc
tat. It ia a'so believed that this tract of land

affords a very eligible aitua'ion for a Mercantile
- establistroieri't Pf rsms withtng to acena'ra the

fln.K, m nricn. are renuested to inntire of Mr.

ti...v 'inn... mmi tho tirmiea s or the subscri.

ber, at Dockery's Store, Itichmond county, N.
Carolina; ALFRED DOCKERY.

5176june at, ic. f.
ST,

tt Htill in operation, from
JLthcohttoir-Nr-Or-- t
Bfan's Station, Tennessee

Knoxville, aa will fully appear on examination
;Ttftbe following distances, via:

From Raleigh to Salisbury, 120 miles.

;f rvom thence to Morgsnton, 80
rJ From thence to Aghville,, 60

- From thence to Warm fprings,
' l'rom thence to Ne port, 35

, laaJLtftNrwnMtvklicre tUv
Iin intirprti the other. '

fraveilert from the totdh of Raleigh, and in

tbe niirbborWonif of iVvetievuie, wDTi find It

sworn to obey and who had th
cceaeiJ ln the paC from the
nredeceisor i'urinff hit stewaidship my
rmrlw got into Uhi . wun jJieoui tutor ,r

for tttrmpttng- - to fte hia. exop Juuililo... ...

row him about in his pleasure bo its, Mid

alter a furious contest, he happily s'jc-ceed- ed

ih.. getjingj heboid ,fc)l',y...jil&AVi.i-.-.- .
and, altar ducking htm un he s neany
drowned, compelled hitn to give up all

the pretrmhnt' of - fotr.intr hit " hands-1- 6 v:

row for him in future. Hut while my
uncle was engaged in ducking and drub-

bing the old pedagogue, the overseer cli J
not keep a sufficient uard about undo
Sim's dwelling housp, and suffered some
of the old pedant's hands to rake posses
sion of it and burn it down, "hen my
uncle found that his house was burnt, he
became so enraged, tht he collected his
buniers and his cattle raisers, and his hog
feeders, from seversl oThiV lields,"a',l tin- -

tler the thsde of his famous Old Hickory

that stood in hit farm yard, and gave the
old pedagogue's hands such a ctMbbing

at will cause them to remember him, and

the Old Hickory, the longest day of their
Uvea.

This quarrel being honorably settled.
and the last overseer's time having ex
nired, my uncle appointed another, end
began to rebuild his dwelling home and
as he had grown rich, hc ordered a very

MMJgt&A:
.maoe some v, ...i,,. ...j .w

was getting vun 1 nowever inn was, .mT
. . . . . .1:1 I ..nl V I r.a h I. u .,11.lucn ia act. uuwu.w,.. u. v

I L.J nn k!.rli..n t r hi. Cum knlltn.a hm '""
borne of them about this time begun to
grumble at the overseer ; they comUin- -

. . 'a .a i a a A : .a. teo; tnat ne.nttea to ?ravri too mucn im
homei md wat rather lond ot good rat- -

ing 1 ana, more man an, tncy inn-iK-

they discovered a disposition in him to

occatiae oc nao uierciwr r
... ..iHiiiuui, aim mv'VK'i'

serve out his two termi. wnen mis
overseer retired from the msnsgement of

the farm, the son of uncle Sam s second
overseer became the overseer-o- f hu es- -.

tate, and my uncle never enjoyed a mo-

ment of peace doting hit whoe time of
service. He had been ptaguett and tor
mented almost out of his wits, before the
vacancy was supplied t some of his hands
wishing him to favor the pretensions ot
one applicant and' aome another, and-amon-

such a variety of tonfiicting wis-

hes the food rfatured saul did not know

.f iVu mk urVaTtrTmeTTtimerenv-nami- s

field had itt own Ieneeryet my uncie trmer away uncie cam a in.ua.m,3,
buih-r-fene- e erd vUe whole faB4Wey-iiad4li4ial-w

made it the owMeer'e buines to Keep roaflaanTou
oiitMcle fence always in the condition laid uncle Sam prohibited I nevmheleis

I which hed ifTwhile thi;handa had- - TMjmMM
Hie pfembkaiidiJrtest route r tfcm

" to travel to Knoiville, or that section of coun-

try. : That part of this line from Ashville to

4m
Uarm Springs, pastes over, a new... and

j!..
elegant

T aim at cheerfulness witnout

evity.
Not ta obtrude mv advice uaska.

.KcY?Upptu.rAihciay9u
bynatterioeither.thciryanity.orWir
vices. ; .

.To tcspecl Ttrtae,' tliiwgh'.'iWi.he

in racra:'
To aoeak with calmness and delib- -

eration on all' occasions ; especially in

irr iimatancea which tend to irritate
i?.mientiv to review iriv conduct

m.rA nrtta fftlV faillDsTSa- '
PUIat) MWWW J V I

On all occasions to nave n prospect
th -- nrl of life and a future atate.

Not to flatter mraelf that I can act

up to these rules, however honestly 1

may aim at it.

Treason does never prosper t whst,a the rewon

Why when it pi;qiper,nrtaedlr? f,vit ,fewon

the rieht of patching and mending we
. . '- a a a.J

fer.ee around the neiat tney cuv.ivsieu,
hen and In what manner they thougnt

. .. - .1 ! J .Maart . fnroner. MV uncie uiu nui ..uv""' .1 1. ...... r, f kin Mrnnrt nwf rffP !,
WCU 10 l"C lliuiv.w w. nnnv., w.

frhe nroved a cruel and severe mans

eer ; he broke down the fences in three
. . - J , J Lllna ma'

or four placet, anu vrouiu never iuiiu" '
nnrte.'a d rections ; and wnen tne nano

would complain of his management, he
r.anrted to the punishment " of the Rag,

and would neither let them speak or think

for themselves; and so great wit his

seVerlty, and such was the dissatisfaction
r J tWff. tffiT m'v Tnc!! ercred blm

- 1

ttnLffoftbeViver.afordingtothetr
the moat wmanficy picturesque and pleaaing
V.ieW tmarinahle'.

The atare lines from Columbia, 8. C and Fay- -

dteviUe, N. C intersect this line at Lincolntoni
the Una from Auruata. Geo. intersects it at Aih- -

ille, and the line from Lexington, Kentucky,
ihtessectsit at Newport. Thai. It will be seen
that fecilitiea are a tforded for travellers to reach
any aectinn of tha L'nitud States 1 and the aub- -

awiber hopes tuch manifest advantages will
ware Via line the support of a discriminating

iblie. - SAMUEL NEWLAND. j ' Oto ". ;iw, w, v,
'rncecf idvt.tJGflrtfefu .V. C. .Warrt 25, 183? 3mt75


